
 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

 

 
 

WORTH PARISH 
 

 St Nicholas, Worth & St Barnabas, Pound Hill 

It’s a girl ! 
Welcome to Ronja & congratulations to James & Hengyi. 

 

 
‘This is my Son, the Beloved;  

listen to him!’ 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Welcome to our churches today. 
If you have time afterwards, please 

stay for refreshments. 
 

At the Distribution of Communion all 

are welcome to come to the altar rail 

to receive a blessing or, if baptised, 
the Communion. 

Children are welcome at all our 

services, and there are soft toys and 
children’s books at the back of the 

church for their use. 
 
 

 

 

SERVICES TODAY 
 

08.00  Holy Communion (BCP)         

                                    at St Nicholas      
Celebrant & Preacher: Revd James Grant 

09.45  Sung Eucharist at St Nicholas 
Celebrant & Preacher: Revd James Grant  

 

10.00  Family Service  at St Barnabas 
Presiding: Revd Steve Burston 

 

 
                                

 

 
 

 

Next week’s Readings  
 
 

Genesis  9.  8 - 17 

  Psalm  24.  1 - 9 

1 Peter  3.  18 - 22 

Mark  1.  9 – 15 
 

 
 

The Curate  writes:- 

Wow! Congratulations to James and Hengyi 

on the birth of Ronja! What a few months 

they have had – moving house, moving jobs, 

passing a driving test and now the best of all 

welcoming God’s blessing of a beautiful 

daughter. All of them ‘mountain’ moments 

of life. Our reading today tells of the story of 

the transfiguration, as Jesus takes Peter, 

James and John with him up a mountain. 

The disciples don’t know what to expect – 

Jesus has just told them that he is to suffer 

and die to fulfil God’s plan.  Hardly the 

outcome they were hoping for. They then 

see Jesus dazzling white in clouds in the 

company of Moses and Elijah. Now that is a 

mountain moment where they get to glimpse 

the divine. Just as in the birth of a child we 

see the awesome nature and blessing of God 

– we glimpse the divine. Sometimes 

mountain moments just happen in ordinary 

life, but at others we need to be more 

deliberate, just as Jesus was in taking the 

chosen disciples up the mountain. 

Sometimes we need to step off the treadmill 

of life and give God space so that we might 

glimpse Him. A climb up a mountain takes 

planning, time, energy, commitment, 

bravery, faith, but the view at the top is 

worth it. The disciples saw again who Jesus 

was and heard from God that this was His 

Son. A mountain moment that would sustain 

their faith in the trials and tribulations they 

would face once they descended into the 

bustle and challenges of life. They came 

down changed and with the knowledge that 

the divine is amongst us always not just up a 

mountain. So make space in your life to 

climb a mountain  (giving God Space in 

your life – the retreat day – Lent Course or 

as Greta did literally climb a mountain) and 

step off the treadmill once in a while to try 

to glimpse the divine, our God.       Steve  

 

  

 

DIOCESE OF 

CHICHESTER 

 

 

Sunday February 15th 2015 
 

Sunday Next before Lent  



READINGS for the day . 
 

Collect: 

Almighty Father, whose Son was 

revealed in majesty before he suffered 

death upon the cross: give us grace to 

perceive his glory, that we may be 

strengthened to suffer with him and be 

changed into his likeness, from glory to 

glory; who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and for ever.   Amen. 

 

FIRST READING 
 

 

2 Kings  2.  1 – 12 
 

A Reading from the Second Book of Kings. 
 

Now when the Lord was about to take 

Elijah up to heaven by a whirlwind, 

Elijah and Elisha were on their way 

from Gilgal. Elijah said to Elisha, ‘Stay 

here; for the Lord has sent me as far as 

Bethel.’ But Elisha said, ‘As the Lord  

lives, and as you yourself live, I will not 

leave you.’ So they went down to 

Bethel. The company of prophets who 

were in Bethel came out to Elisha, and 

said to him, ‘Do you know that today 

the Lord will take your master away 

from you?’ And he said, ‘Yes, I know; 

keep silent.’ Elijah said to him, ‘Elisha, 

stay here; for the  Lord has sent me to 

Jericho.’ But he said, ‘As the Lord lives, 

and as you yourself live, I will not leave 

you.’ So they came to Jericho. The 

company of prophets who were at 

Jericho drew near to Elisha, and said to 

him, ‘Do you know that today the 

Lord will take your master away from 

you?’ And he answered, ‘Yes, I know; 

be silent.’ Then Elijah said to him, ‘Stay 

here; for the  Lord has sent me to the 

Jordan.’ But he said, ‘As the Lord lives, 

and as you yourself live, I will not leave 

you.’ So the two of them went on. Fifty 

men of the company of prophets also  

 

went, and stood at some distance from 

them, as they both were standing by the 

Jordan. Then Elijah took his mantle and 

rolled it up, and struck the water; the 

water was parted to the one side and to 

the other, until the two of them crossed 

on dry ground.  When they had crossed, 

Elijah said to Elisha, ‘Tell me what I 

may do for you, before I am taken from 

you.’ Elisha said, ‘Please let me inherit a 

double share of your spirit.’ He 

responded, ‘You have asked a hard 

thing; yet, if you see me as I am being 

taken from you, it will be granted you; if 

not, it will not.’ As they continued 

walking and talking, a chariot of fire and 

horses of fire separated the two of them, 

and Elijah ascended in a whirlwind into 

heaven. Elisha kept watching and crying 

out, ‘Father, father! The chariots of 

Israel and its horsemen!’ But when he 

could no longer see him, he grasped his 

own clothes and tore them in two pieces. 
 
 

 

PSALM  50.  v. 1 - 6 
 

 

 

SECOND READING 
 
 
 

2 Corinthians  4.  3 - 6 
 

A Reading from Paul’s Second Letter to 

the Corinthians. 
 

And even if our gospel is veiled, it is 

veiled to those who are perishing. In 

their case the god of this world has 

blinded the minds of the unbelievers, to 

keep them from seeing the light of the 

gospel of the glory of Christ, who is the 

image of God. For we do not proclaim 

ourselves; we proclaim Jesus Christ as 

Lord and ourselves as your slaves for 

Jesus’ sake. For it is the God who said, 



‘Let light shine out of darkness’, who 

has shone in our hearts to give the light 

of  the knowledge of  the  glory of  God  

in the face of Jesus Christ. 

 

 

 

GOSPEL 

 

Mark  9.  2 - 9 
A Reading from the Gospel according to 

Mark. 
 

Six days later, Jesus took with him Peter 

and James and John, and led them up a 

high mountain apart, by themselves. 

And he was transfigured before 

them, and his clothes became dazzling 

white, such as no one on earth could 

bleach them. And there appeared to 

them Elijah with Moses, who were 

talking with Jesus. Then Peter said to 

Jesus, ‘Rabbi, it is good for us to be 

here; let us make three dwellings, one 

for you, one for Moses, and one for 

Elijah.’ He did not know what to say, for 

they were terrified. Then a cloud 

overshadowed them, and from the cloud 

there came a voice, ‘This is my Son, the 

Beloved; listen to him!’ Suddenly when 

they looked around, they saw no one 

with them any more, but only Jesus. 

As they were coming down the 

mountain, he ordered them to tell no one 

about what they had seen, until after the 

Son of Man had risen from the dead. 

 
 

 

Post Communion 

Holy God, we see your glory in the face 

of Jesus Christ: may we who are 

partakers at his table reflect his life in 

word and deed, that all the world may 

know his power to change  and  save.  

This  we  ask through  Jesus Christ our 

Lord.    Amen. 
 

SERVICES during next week 
 

St Barnabas 
 

Mon, Weds, Fri & Sat 

         08.30  Morning Prayer & Eucharist  
 

Tues & Thurs 08.30   Morning Prayer 
 

 

 

St Nicholas 
 

Mon – Sat  17.00 Evening Prayer (BCP) 
 

~~~~ 
 

Tues    10.30 Eucharist - St Barnabas 
 

Ash Wednesday 

    12.00 Eucharist – imposition of Ashes 

– St Barnabas     

    20.00 Eucharist – imposition of Ashes 

 - St Nicholas                                                  

Thurs  09.30 Interment of Ashes –  

                St Nicholas 

            10.30 Eucharist - St Nicholas              

Sat.    No weddings. 
 

                              ~~~~ 
 

Services next Sunday 

First Sunday of Lent 
 

08.00  Holy Communion (BCP) 

                                          - St Barnabas 

09.45  Parish Eucharist     - St Nicholas 
 

10.00  NO SERVICE at St Barnabas 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks to those who supported the 

Saturday Market on February 7th £90.20 

was raised for church funds.  

 

Did you know… the Electoral Roll 

is to be revised – closing date for 

Electoral Roll applications or 

notifications of amendments is  

March 3rd.  Those not on the Roll 

are encouraged to join.    
Application Forms are at the 

back of both churches and in 

Pastoral Centre. 

 
 
 

 

 

 



NOTICES 
 

Friday lunches in the Pastoral Centre at 

12.30p.m. Please purchase tickets by 

February 17th  for February 20th.  

Cost £5.50 (2 courses plus tea/coffee). 
 

NEXT  Sunday February 22nd 

8.00am BCP service of Holy Communion  

at St Barnabas Church.   
 

Tuesday February 17th Shriving 

Service 11.00am St Alban’s Gossops 

Green (followed by coffee & pancakes) 

Please contact Mary Fry [410383] or Joan 

Tick [884695] 
 

February 18th  Ash Wednesday services 

St Barnabas 12.00noon Eucharist with 

imposition of ash. St Nicholas  8.00pm 

Eucharist with imposition of ash. 
 

Saturday February 21st Afternoon Tea 

at the Pastoral Centre 3.00 - 5.00pm. 

Tickets £5.00 each available NOW from 

Jane Stanford Sheila Dring Karen Fly and 

Ann Lane.  
 
 

Mondays -February 23rd to March 30th 

2.00 - 4.00pm The Pastoral Centre will 

be open for tea, cakes & chat, for a trial 

period thanks to volunteers willing to staff 

this. If the trial period is successful we 

would hope to extend it. Please support us. 
 

Tuesdays from February 24th – March 

24th  Stations  of  the  Cross 11.30am  at  

St Barnabas followed at 12.15pm with a 

Lent lunch of soup & roll. N.B. Lent 

lunches will continue until March 31st. 

Donations to the Parish World Bank.  
 

Tuesdays in Lent Ecumenical Lent 

Course begins February  24th  for 6 

weeks  at CURC, Worth Park Ave.. 

Gathering & coffee 7.00pm Course starts 

at 7.30pm. Sign up sheets in both churches  

 

Friday February 27th 'Church in a Pub’ 

on the last Friday every month - 8pm at 

the Coaching Halt -  with Steve & friends. 

 

Saturday February 28th Concordia 

Singers are holding a workshop 1.45 - 

5.00pm at St Albans, Gossops Green  and 

inviting singers to join  them to sing 

Mozart Requiem. 
 

 
 

DIARY NOTES 
 

 

 

Sunday March 1st – St Barnabas 

Congregational Meeting after the service. 
 

 

Saturday 7th March 8.30am – 12 noon 

Spring Cleaning at St Nicholas – Please 

could you come and help even if only for 

an hour and if possible please bring your 

own hoover. For any further information 

contact  Jill Freeborn 01293 883631. 
 

Saturday  March 7th Parish Quiz night 

St Barnabas church hall 7.45. Teams of 6 

or join one there. Tickets £5.00 each.  
 

Sunday March 8
th

 – St Nicholas 

Congregational Meeting at 11.15. 
 

Saturday  May 16th  Plant  Fair.  

Please think of us as you prepare your 

gardens and greenhouses  in  the  next  few  

months  and consider planting  a few extra  

seeds for us.  

 

CONTACTS 

Rector 

Canon Anthony Ball       01293 882229 

rector@worthparish.org.uk 
 

Associate Vicar 
Revd James Grant         01293 525018 

james.grant@worthparish.org.uk 
 

Curate 

Revd Steve Burston     01293 279028 

steve.burston@worthparish.org.uk 
 

Churchwardens  

Rosemary Cordan - 01342 842088 

Phyl Pennell -         01293 883362 

David Anderson -   01293 409914 
 

PARISH OFFICE 

for enquiries about  

weddings, baptisms, hall bookings, etc. 

 0300 111 8150 
 

Website:  www.worthparish.org.uk 

  facebook.com/WorthParish 
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